
$130 MICHELANGELO
fresh tomato, basil and fresh mozzarella

BOTTEGA FIORENTINA
CATERING MENU

INSALATE/SALADS TRAYS 

$15 BOTTEGA*
 prosciutto, sorpressata, mozzarella, 

roasted pepper and E.V.O.O.

$85  TIRAMISU TRAY  serves 12-15
 layers of ladyfingers soaked in espresso coffee and 

 silky mascarpone cream sprinkled with cacao powder
 

LET US BRING LA FESTA TO YOU!

$80 PARMIGIANA DI MELANZANE
baked layers of eggplant, tomato sauce and parmigiano

$140  CESARE
romaine lettuce, anchovies, 

croutons, and shaved 
parmigiano with caesar dressing

$140 TOSCANA
mixed greens, sun-dried tomato, 
artichokes, roasted peppers and 

mushrooms with balsamic vinaigrette

$140 PEAR & PARMIGIANO
arugula, pear, shaved parmigiano 

topped with walnuts dressed 
with lemon olive oil vinaigrette

 

`
$80 LASAGNA*

 baked layers of pasta, bechamel, cheese 
and bolognese sauce

serves 14-16 bellisimi

AL FORNO/FROM THE OVEN TRAYS 
serves 8-12 bellisimi

PASTA TRAYS 

PASTA SHAPE
Penne   Spaghetti    Fettuccine  +$30 Gluten free  +$50 Cheese Tortellini

serves 12-15 bellisimi

SAUCES
all sauces are gluten free

$110 POMODORO
fresh tomato and basil

 

$130 AMATRICCIANA*
spicy pomodoro with pancetta and garlic

$140 ANDREA*
prosciutto, sweet pea, mushroom, 

and cream & truffle oil

PANINI/ SANDWICHES
All panini are cut in halves. Panini can be cut in thirds per request.

add chips +$1 each

$13.5 MELANZANE
 crispy breaded eggplant, fresh tomato, 

fresh mozzarella, lightly dressed 
mix greens with sundried 

tomato-ricotta smear

$13.5 ROAST BEEF
 with caramelized onions, provolone 

cheese, lightly dressed arugula 
on toscano bread

$13.5 ITALIANO*
 salame,  sorpressata, mortadella, 

provolone, cheese, onions,  lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, hots with vinegar 

 and E.V.O.O.

$13.5 POLPETTE
 meatballs with tomato sauce 

and parmigiano cheese
 ADD PROVOLONE CHEESE +2.00 

MOZZARELLA +2.00

$11.5 CAPRESE 
 fresh mozzarella , tomato, 

basil and E.V.O.O.
 ADD PROSCIUTTO +2.00

$14.5 TACCHINO*
 turkey with crispy pancetta, 

fresh tomato, lightly 
 dressed mixed greens and pesto-mayo

$14.99 CHICKEN PARMIGIANA
 breaded and fried chicken breast 

with tomato sauce and 
 provolone cheese

$13.5 MORTA-DELLA* 
 with fresh mozzarella, pesto, 

toasted pistacchio, 
 lemon zest on house foccacia

DOLCI/ SWEET
CANNOLI BOX

 traditional sicilian shells filled with lush ricotta cream 
 and chocolate chips

  •$45 TRADITIONAL DOZEN •  $35 MINI DOZEN

GF  VG GF  V

GF  V
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$130 BOLOGNESE*
ground beef and pork cooked in pomodoro

$140 PESTO
fresh basil, parmigiano cheese, E.V.O.O., 

garlic and pine nuts

gluten free  vegetarian  VG vegan   contains pork*GF V

order online at www.eatbottega.com
visit us at 313B Harvard Street. Brookline, MA 02446

call 617.232.2661
follow us @eatbottega
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$4 GRILL CHICKEN  $4 ROASTED SAUSAGE $2.5 MEATBALLS each 
$4 BROCCOLI  $4 MUSHROOM  $4 ROASTED PEPPER  $2 HOUSE FOCCACIA

TOPPINGS/ SIDES TRAYS
(price per person) 

$110 VODKA
creamy pink sauce with vodka and a 

touch of nutmeg

$130 ALFREDO
butter, cheese, cream and black pepper

V

$110 FEDORA®
pomodoro, rosemary and cream

$130 CREAMY CARBONARA*
egg, cheese, creamy, pancetta, onions 

and black pepper


